Are the early followers of each religion the best
people of that nation?
The group of Shias

Answer
The early followers of each religion are the best people of that nation as the
Twelve Apostles of (Jesus) were the best persons of the nation of Hazrat Isa and
the early followers of the Islam Religion were too. Hence, how can we insult
them that they fired the house of the daughter of the messenger of God?

Criticism and analysis
What is meant from the early followers of a religion?
We should analyze who is meant from the early followers of a religion. Are
they the same persons that believe in a religion at first or the first person that
believes in a religion?

It is correct if the first Muslim is meant as the early followers of a
religion
If the first person is meant as the early follower of a religion, it is right and it
has always been said that the first person that believed in the prophet was the
best people of that nation and the first person that believed in Hazrat Ibrahim
(peace be upon him) was Lut.
The first person that believed in Hazrat Isa (peace be upon him) was Yahya (
peace be upon him) and the first person that believed in believed in Hazrat
Musa ( peace be upon him) , according to what Sunni scientists have said , was
Hazghil ( the believer of dynasty of Freon). Moreover, the first person that
believed in the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) was Amir Momenan (peace be upon him) among men and Hazrat
Khadije (peace be upon her) among women.

It is not correct if the early believers are meant as the early
followers of a religion
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If it is meant that the early persons that believed in a prophet are considered as
the best people of his nation, it is correct. The story that Twelve Apostles of
(Jesus) requested heaven food demonstrates this matter well. Twelve Apostles
of (Jesus) were the early persons that believed in Isa according to the confession
of Sunni scientists
ًٗاىذ٘اسٌُ٘ أصفٍاؤٓ ٌٕٗ أّٗه ٍِ آٍِ تٔ ٗماّ٘ا اثْى عشش سجال
Al-Zamakhshari Al-Kharazmi, Abu Al-Ghasem Mahmud Ben Omar Jarollah,
Al-Kashef An Al-Haghaegh Al-Tanzil va Oyun Al-Aghavil Fi Vojuh Al-Tavil,
v 4 p 528, Researched by: Abd Al-Razagh Al-Mahdi, Beirut, Published by: Dar
Ehya Al-Torath Al-Arabi
Al-Ansari Al-Ghartabi, Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ben Ahmad (died in 671
Hejira), Al-Jame Le Ahkam Al-Quran, v 18 p 89, Published by: Dar Al-Shoab,
Cairo
Al-Beizavi, Naser Al-Din Abu Al-Kheir Abdullah Ben Omar Ben Muhammad
(died in 685 Hejira), Anvar Al-Tanzil Asrar Al-Tavil ( Tafsir Al-Beizavi), v 5 p
335, Published by: Dar Al-Fekr, Beirut
Al-Nasafi, Abi Al-Barakat Abdullah Ibn Ahmad Ben Mahmud, Tafsir AlNasafi, v 4 p 244, according to the software of Jamat Al-Kabir
Exalted God bides about them
ُ
ْ ِغََا ِء قَاهَ اذَقُ٘ا اىئََ ئ
َ ِ اى
َ ٍِ عيٍََْْا ٍَائِذَ ًج
َ ه
َ ُ ٌُ َْ ِض
ْ َو ٌَغْ َرطٍِعُ سَ ُتلَ أ
ْ َٕ ٌٌََِْ ٍَش
َ ُْ ٌَا عٍِغَى ات
َ ٌُِ٘ه اىْذََ٘اس
َ ئِ ْر قَا
ِ
َ ٍٍِِْمُ ْرُ ٌْ ٍُ ْإ
Al-Maede / 112
Behold! the disciples, said: "O Jesus the son of Mary! can thy Lord send down
to us a table set (with viands) from heaven?" Said Jesus: "Fear Allah, if ye have
faith."
After the heaven food descended, some of them became unbeliever.
ٍََِِِ ا ْىعَاَى
َ ٍِ ِ ٌَنْ ُف ْش َتعْ ُذ ٍِْنُ ٌْ فَاًِِّ أُعَزِتُ ُٔ عَزَاتًا ال أُعَزِتُُٔ أَحَدًا
ْ ََعيَ ٍْنُ ٌْ َف
َ قَاهَ اىئَُ ئًِِّ ٍُ َْ ِضُىَٖا
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Al-Maede / 115
Allah said: "I will send it down unto you: But if any of you after that resisteth
faith, I will punish him with a penalty such as I have not inflicted on any one
among all the peoples."

The Sunni scientists have a lot of narrations about the following verse. Some of
Twelve Apostles of (Jusus) (as the best companions of Isa and the early persons
that believed in him) became unbeliever.
ًٌ٘ ٗأخشج عثذ تِ دٍَذ ٗاتِ جشٌش ٗأت٘ اىشٍخ عِ عثذ اهلل تِ عَشٗ قاه ئُ أشذ اىْاط عزاتا
...اىقٍاٍح ٍِ مفش ٍِ أصذاب اىَائذج
The worst torture in the doomsday is for persons that the requested heaven food.
Then they became unbeliever …
Al-Tabari, Abi Jafar Muhammad Ben Jarir (died in 310 hejira), Jame Al-Bayan
An Tavil Aya Al-Quran, v 7 p 136, Published by: Dar Al-Fekr, Beirut, 1405
Hejira
Al-Ansari Al-Ghartabi, Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ben Ahmad (died in 671
Hejira), Al-Jame Le Ahkam Al-Quran, v 6 p 369, Published by: Dar Al-Shoab,
Cairo
Al-Gharashi Al-dameshghi, Esmaeel Ben Omar Ben Kathir Abu Al-feda (died
in 774 Hejira), Tafsir Al-Quran Al-Azim, v 2 p 117, Published by: Dar Al-Fekr
Beirut,1401 Hejira
Al-Siuti Abd Al-Rahman Ben Al-Kamal Jalal Al-Din (died in 911 Hejira), AlDor Al-Manthur, v 3 p 237, Published by: Dar Al-Fekr, Beirut, 1993
Al-Shokani, Muhammad Ben Ali Ben Muhammad (died in 1255 Hejira), Fatah
Al-Ghadir Al-Jame Bein Fani Al-Ravayat va Al-Derayat Min Elm Al-Tafsir, v
2 p 94, Published by: Dar Al-Fekr, Beirut
Al-Alusi Al-Baghdadi, Al-Alame Abi Al-Fazl Shahab Al-Din Al-Seyed
Mahmud (died in 1270 Hejira), Ruh Al-Maani Fi Tafsir Al-Quran Al-Azim va
Al-Sabaa Al-Mathani, v 7 p 62, Published by: Dar Ehya Al-Torath Al-Arabi,
Beirut
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According to some narrations, this severe torture is for one of Twelve Apostles
that revealed the place that Isa lived
ٔ طشق٘ا عٍغى فً بعط اىيٍو فأعشٗٓ ّٗصث٘ا خشثح ىٍصيث٘ٓ؛ فيَّا أسادٗا صيث:ٗقاه ٕٗة
ٌّٖال ٌقاه ىٔ ٌٖ٘دا ٕٗ٘ اىزي دى
ً أظيَد األسض ٗأسعو اىئّ اىَالئنح فذاى٘ا تٌٍْٖ ٗتٍْٔ ٗصيث٘ا ٍنأّ سج
ُ أدذمٌ قثو أُ ٌصٍخ اىذٌل
ّ  ىٍنفش:  ثٌ قاه،ٌُٕ عٍغى جَع اىذ٘اسٌٍِ ذيل اىيٍيح ٗأٗصا
ّ  ٗرىل أ.ٍٔعي
. فأذى.ٔ ٗماّد اىٍٖ٘د ذطيث، فخشج٘ا ٗذفشّق٘ا.ٌٗثٍعًْ تذسإٌ ٌغٍشج
Vahab says '' Isa was captured at midnight and they prepared some woods to
crucify him. The earth darkened and God sent angels to separate between Isa
and Jewish people. A person with the name '' Yahuda'' that had revealed the
place that Isa lived was crucified because Isa summoned Twelve Apostles to
recommend them necessary cases on that night. For example, he requested '' is
anyone among you ready to sacrifice his life for the sake of me before the
rooster starts crowing?'' all of them left him while Jewish people wanted to
arrest him.
Al-Thalabi Al-Neishaburi Abu Eshagh Ahmad Ben Muhammad Ben Ebrahim
(died in 427 Hejira), Al-Kashf Al-Bayan, (died in 427 hejira, 1035), v 3 p 79,
Researched by: Al-Emam Abi Muhammad Ben Ashura, Al-astaz Nazir AlSaedi, Published by: Dar Ehya Al-Torath Al-Arabi, Beirut, First Edition; 1422
Hejira- 2002

Similarly, this content has been said in the following narrations
 ىَا أساد:ُ ٍشدٌٗٔ عِ اتِ عثاط قاه
أخشج عثذ تِ دٍَذ ٗاىْغائً ٗاتِ أتً داذٌ ٗاب
ٌٍٖاهلل أُ ٌشفع عٍغى ئىى اىغَاء خشج ئىى أصذاتٔ ٗفً اىثٍد ئثْا عشش سجال ٍِ اىذ٘اسٌٍِ فخشج عي
ٌ أٌن: ئُ ٍْنٌ ٍِ ٌنفش تً اثًْ عشش ٍشج تعذ أُ آٍِ تً ثٌ قاه:ٍِ غٍش اىثٍد ٗسأعٔ ٌقطش ٍاء فقاه
 اجيظ ثٌ أعاد:ٌٔيقى عئٍ شثًٖ فٍقرو ٍناًّ ٌٗنُ٘ ٍعً فً دسجرً فقاً شاب ٍِ أدذثٌٖ عْا فقاه ى
 أّد راك فأىقى عئٍ شثٔ عٍغى: أّا فقاه: اجيظ ثٌ أعاد عيٌٍٖ فقاً اىشاب فقاه:عيٌٍٖ فقاً اىشاب فقاه
ٗسفع عٍغى ٍِ سٗصّح فً اىثٍد ئىى اىغَاء
.ٔ ٗجاء اىطية ٍِ اىٍٖ٘د فأخزٗا اىشثٔ فقري٘ٓ ٗصيث٘ٓ ٗمفش تٔ تعضٌٖ اثًْ عشش ٍشج تعذ أُ آٍِ ت:قاه
Ibn Abbas said '' when God wanted Isa to take to the heaven, Hazrat Isa went to
his companions while there were twelve Apostles in his house. As the drops of
water were flowing from his head, Jesus came to twelve Apostles and said ''
who (among you) is volunteer to be sacrificed instead of me? (He repeated this
remark twelve times) who (among you) is volunteer to be like me and be killed
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instead of me so that he can have the same rank as me?'' a youth that was
younger than all volunteered. Hazrat Isa said '' sit down''. Then he repeated his
request several times and the same youth accepted it. The ghost of Isa appeared
and Isa moved toward the sky from a hole in the ceiling of the house.
The narrator says '' the Jewish people invaded to arrest Isa and they caught a
person that was like him and killed and crucified him. rest of Apostles of Jesus
became unbeliever.
Siuti Abd Al-Rahman Ben Al-Kamal Jalal Al-Din (died in 911 Hejira), Al-Dor
Al-Manthur, v 2 p 727, Published by: Dar Al-Fekr, Beirut, 1993
Al-Gharashi Al-dameshghi, Esmaeel Ben Omar Ben Kathir Abu Al-feda (died
in 774 Hejira), Tafsir Al-Quran Al-Azim, v 1 p 575, Published by: Dar Al-Fekr
Beirut,1401 Hejira A
Ibn Kathir Al-Dameshghi, Esmaeel Ben Omar Al-Gharashi Abu Al-Feda, AlBadaye Al-Nahaye, v 2 p 92, Published by: Maktab Al-Maaref, Beirut

Are all of companions are meant? It is definitely abolished
If the purpose is persons that the prophet met and accepted his prophecy in his
life time (the companions of the prophet), this matter is in contrast with reality
because it was proved that some of the early believers in prophets became
unbeliever let alone others. Some of companions of the prophets disagreed with
the way of their life and distorted the Quran (whether in their life time or after
their life time).
The story of disagreement of the tribe of Musa and his calf worship are strong
documents for this claim.
Ibn Abbas considered Sameri one of neighbors of Hazrat Musa (peace be upon
him) and said that he had believed in him.
ال ٍِ اىقثط جاساً ىَ٘عى عئٍ اىغالً ٗقذ
ً  تو ماُ سج: قاه اىضجاج ٗقاه عطاء عِ اتِ عثاط
.ٔآٍِ ت
Ibn Abbas has said '' Sameri was from Ghabti and he was the neighbor of
Hazrat Musa and he had believed in him''.
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Al-Razi Al-Shafei, Fakhr Al-Din Muhammad Ben Omar Al-Tamimi (died in
604 Hejira), Al-Tafsir Al-Kabir Ao Mafatih Al-gheib, v 22 p 87, Published by:
Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie, Beirut, First Edition; 1421 Hejira- 2000
What Sameri did caused that 12000 persons that did not lose their faith in God
among 600000 persons that were with Musa.
Fakhr Razi has written
اىثذش

 اىَشاد تاىقً٘ ْٕٖا ٌٕ اىزٌِ خيفٌٖ ٍع ٕاسُٗ عئٍ اىغالً عيى عادو: اىَغأىح اىثاٍّح
.ًٗماّ٘ا عرَائح أىف افررْ٘ا تاىعجو غٍش أثًْ عشش أىفا

The purpose from a tribe is about six thousand persons along with Harun
that had been left around the seashore and they went astray by worshiping
calves and only twelve thousand persons did not go astray.

Al-Razi Al-Shafei, Fakhr Al-Din Muhammad Ben Omar Al-Tamimi (died in
604 Hejira), Al-Tafsir Al-Kabir Ao Mafatih Al-gheib, v 22 p 87, Published by:
Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie, Beirut, First Edition; 1421 Hejira- 2000

Gharun was one persons that was called '' because he had a luminous
face. he was the cousin of Musa and he believed in Hazrat Musa , but he
became unbeliever in the time of life of Hazrat Musa.

Tabari has written
ُدذثْا تِ تشاس قاه ثْا عثذ اىشدَِ قاه ثْا عفٍاُ عِ عَاك تِ دشب قاه ثْا ععٍذ عِ قرادج ئ
ٔقاسُٗ ماُ ٍِ قً٘ ٍ٘عى مْا ّذذز أّٔ ماُ تِ عَٔ أخً أتٍٔ ٗماُ ٌغَى اىَْ٘س ٍِ دغِ ص٘ذ
.ًتاىر٘ساج ٗىنِ عذٗ اهلل ّافق مَا ّافق اىغاٍشي فإٔينٔ اىثغ

Gharun was from the tribe of Musa and I had heard that he was his
paternal cousin. Because he recited Turat with his voice, he was said ''
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Monavar''. This enemy of God was a hypocrite as Sameri was a hypocrite and
his aggression spoilt him.
Al-Tabari, Abi Jafar Muhammad Ben Jarir (died in 310 hejira), Jame Al-Bayan
An Tavil Aya Al-Quran, v 20 p 106, Published by: Dar Al-Fekr, Beirut, 1405
Hejira

The believers after the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon
him and his descendants) are better than the believers in the time
of the prophet
Instead of introducing his companions as his brothers and against this claim, the
messenger of God (peace of Allah b upon him and his descendants) bids '' my
brothers are persons that have never seen me, but they believe in me and they
are praised a lot''.
ِظ ت
ِ ََّد عِ أ
ٍ ِ دذثْا عثذ اىيَ ِٔ دذثًْ أتً ثْا َٕاشِ ٌُ تِ اىْقَاعٌِِ قاه دذثْا دغِ عِ ثَات12600
ٌِ تً ٗى
َ ٍَِىََِْ آ

ِ تً ٗسآًّ ٍَشَ ًج َٗطُ٘تَى
َ ٍَل قاه قاه سع٘ه اىيَ ِٔ صيى اهلل عئٍ ٗعيٌ طُ٘تَى ِىََِْ آ
ٍ ٍَاِى
ٌٍشًّ عَثْ َع ٍِشَاس

The messenger of God bade '' persons that believe in me and see me once are
lucky and persons that believe in me do not see me are lucky ''. He repeated this
sentence seven times.
He also added
ظ تِ ٍَاِىلٍ قاه
ِ ََّد عِ أ
ٍ ِزَت
 دذثْا عثذ اىيَ ِٔ دذثًْ أتً ثْا َٕاشِ ٌُ تِ اىْقَاعِ ٌِ ثْا دغِ عِ ا12601
ٌب اىْثً صيى اهلل عئٍ ٗعي
ُ د ئخ٘اًّ قاه فقاه أَصْذَا
ُ ٍِقاه سع٘ه اىيَ ِٔ صيى اهلل عئٍ ٗعيٌ َٗدِدْخُ اًّ ىَق
.ًِّٗ ئخ٘اًّ اىَزٌَِِ آٍَُْ٘ا تً ٗىٌ ٌش
ْ ِل قاه أَّْرُ ٌْ أصذاتً ََٗىن
َ َّ ظ َّذُِْ ئِخَْ٘ا
َ ٍَْأَ َٗى

The messenger of God bade '' I would like to see my brothers''. The companions
said '' aren't we your brothers?'' the prophet bade '' my brothers are persons that
will believe in me but they will not see me''.
Al-Sheibani, Ahmad Ben Hanbal Abu Abdullah (died in 241 Hejira), Mosnad
Ahmad Ben Hanbal, v 3 p 155, Published by: Ghortobat Institute, Egypt
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Conclusion
Generally, it is impossible to say that the early believers and followers
are the best persons of a religion. But there are good and bad persons
among them like the people of each nation.
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